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BALT LIVE TOPICS RELATIVE TO THE FARM
Cavanaugh

uV0,VrBroc,‘ BMM"»

will sell

IlilOElTUHIONïmS
EXPOaiERSlITTlUOWIB
- • • •■■■• /I»- /

Union Stock Yards, TorontoCATTLE MARKETS FARMERS STM HOLDING 
MUCK OF 1308 GRAINS

Heavy Frost in the Crop Belt 
! Provides Market Activities

Cable» Unchanged — Cattle Steady ; 
Hogs Higher at Chicago. It• • •.. Offer

The Leading Live Stock end Horee Market of Canada
PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF

Large “tie-up" barn#. Reg ular market every day In 
the week. Be eu re to bill your atock to

' NEW YORK. April * -Be«ve»-Re
ceipt*. 4603; steer* very dull and 16c to 
25c lower; bulls strong; cows 10c to 35c 
higher; steers, $5.60 to $8.50; bulls, $4.76 
to $6.3»; cows, $3,35 to $6.W; hothouse, 
$3.00.

calves—Receipts, 8606; market 26c to 75c 
lower; veal*, 37 to $8.26; some salés early, 
*8.40 to $6.’i6; culls, *& to $6.50; barnyard 
and ted calves lower.

Sheep and Cam be -Receipts, 8445; mar
ket V*ry slow; lambs lower to sell; un
shorn sheep, $6 to 68.25; culls, $5 to *54u; 
clipped sheep, *6 to $,.11»; capped' culls, $4 
to $4.50; wool led lamos, $8 to *10; clipped 
do., *8 to *8.10; clipped culls, *i; state 
springers, té.

Hogs— Receipts, 1813; market higher, at 
$9.80 to $10.

1.
e the Wires. ed? >Grain Fntnres Streng at Chicago on Farther Crop Damage New 

and Covering of Short Contracts.
Drop of 15c to 25c Cwt—Butchers 

10c to 15c Higher—Hogs 
Quoted at $8.90.

Official Estimates as Compiled at 
Ottawa—Live Stock is in 

Good Condition.

If. ..■ÆSM,0®. I
World Office,

Môm-ay bivéii*né, April 35. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

• %d to %d higher than Saturday, and corn 
futures unchanged.

Buckwheat—No. 3, ilc to 51%c, outside.I
1* King St *L Union Stock Yards, West Toronto StationBarley—No. 3, 53c to 63c; No. $X. 51c; 

No. 8, 47c outside..
ISOTELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 11» carloads, consisting of 
2568 cattle, 80 hogs, 83 sheep and 148 calves.

The quality of cattle generally was 
good.

Trade also was good, ’as all the leading

â!mmi“kag£*ie8ton’ Mon*!eal- Ham'ltun 

Business was so active that for i the 
greater part of the time from the opemng
SLV’l ?iarket th6 two weigh scale swere 
kept busy.

Brices on the average for export ckttle 
were net as good by 16c to 2»c per “wt. 
as on Monuay last, altho $1.60 was reach
ed for one or two choice car lots. But- 

?att‘e..were ver>' Atm, and dealers 
jtuted that they were 10c to 15c 
higher than last week

Exportera.
E. L. Woodward bought for the Swift 

Company 20) steers for the London niar- 
ket, 1300 to 1250 lbs. each, at $6.66 to'$7.60; 
45 export heifers for London, 1000 to 1100 
lbs. each, at $6.75 to $7; 150 steergifor
L'v.e/P°°l market. 1150 to 1200 lbs. each, 
at $6.TO to |7.25 per cwt.

Geo Campbell bought for Morris * Co. 
^,Evf.rp°01 and Manchester cattle, 1060 

>bA each, at $6.58 to $7.25 per cwt. 
The S. ft S. Company bought 67 export

ers at $7.16 to $7.55 per cwt.
Butchers.

..Prime picked buteners soldi at $7 to 
g°°£ hutcheis, $6.75 to $7; medium, 

*6.2» to$0.60; common, $6.75 to *6.25; cows, 
*5 to *6.25.

OTTAWA.— April 24.—(Special.) A 
bulletin of the census and statistics 
office Issued to-day shows that at the 
end of March the quantity of wheat 
fn farmers’ bands In Canada was about 

18.28 per cent, of the crop of last year, 
Or 30,484,000 bushels, as qom pared with 
20.23 per cent., or 32,747,000 bushels out 
of the harvest of 1308. Of oats, there 
was 40-08 per cent., or 141,499,000 bush
els, as against 48.62 per cent., or 109,- 
222,000 bushels lest year. Of barley, 
there was 29.81 per cent., or 16,517,000 
bushels, as against 33.56 per cent., or 
15,692,000 bushels last year.

It Is estimated that 95.87 pier cent, 
of the wheat crop In 1909, equivalent 
to 159,868,000 bushels, woe of merchant
able quality; of oats 90.86 per cent., or 
321,190,600 bushels ; of barley 92.87 per 
cent., or 51,449,000 bushels; of rye 89.98 
per cent., cr 1,548,000 bushels; cf buck
wheat 87.42 per cent., or 6,826,000 bush
els; Of com 81.04 per cent., or 15,606,000 
bushels; of potatoes 79.86 per cent., 
79,140,000 bushels; of turnips 86.17 per 
cent. h, or "92,833.000 bushels of the total 
yield. Three of the érc-ps were over 
90 per cent, In quality, four ranged 
from 80 to 90,.and only one was under 
80- per cent.

Manitoba shows the highest percent
age ,®f merchantable wheat, oats and 
barley, being 98.83 for wheat, 97.69 for 
oats and 98,13 for barley. In Ontario 
there was, at the end of March, 3 017,- 

1)00 bushels of wheat, as against 4.550,- 
600 bushels last year; Of oats 37,780.000, 
ns against 44,715,090 bushels; of barley 
4,920,000, as against 7,144,000 bushels; 
of potatoes 13,224,000, as against 10,- 
026,000 bushels.

The percentage of the products of 
the farm In 1970 of merchantable 
quality ranks high for all the crops 
in all the provinces, the only excep
tion being potatoes In the Maritime 
Provinces, where correspondents report 
heavy losses thru rotting.

The condition of live stock at the 
end of March1 was uniformly high for 
all classes of farm a rime Is, l>etng 98.98 
for horses, 91.42 for ihflch cows, 89.30 
for Stiver cattle. 92.43 for sheep, and 
92.77 for swine.

The high standard condition of live 
stock is attributed by correspondents 
to the mildness of the winter and to 
the excellent quality of hay and other 
fodder, particularly corn, and to the 
general abundance of coarse grains 
and. roots.

dot-respondents report an 
opening of spring in all parts of Can
ada, and in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, as well In the counties of

Mill feed—Manitoba brand. *20 per ton; 
shorts, 212, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$22 In bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Peas—No. 2, 75c to 76c outside.

APHS At Chicago, May wheat closed He high
er than Saturday, May corn l%c higher, 
and May oats He higher;

Winnipeg car lots to-day : Wheat, 452; 
oats, 59; barley, 14. '

Chicago car ldtr to-dhes-: - Wheat, 12; 
contract, 2. Corn, 86, 4. Oats, 165, 45.

Northwest cars to-day, 650; week ago, 
37»; year ago, 424.

■Kansas City

RUDDY BROS.CROP IN EMBRYO
MINES

ind special work
LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers la lira, and 
Dreeeed Hogs, Beet, Bte. <8

Officer 35*37 Jervis

But is Nevertheless Being Sold by the 
Speculator».

i
‘Manitoba flour—Quotations *t Toronto 

ai e : First patents, $5.70; second patents, 
$6 30; strong bakers’, $5; 90 per cent, pat

ents, 28s 6d bid, c.l.t., Glasgow.
Montreal Live Stock(

ONTHE-n u, Apr.l "ifj.—Special.)—At 
the Montreal Stock Yards West End Mar
ket receipts last week were 2200 cattle, 
175 sheep and lambs, 2100 hog* anài 2900 
calves. Offerings this morning were 850 
cattle, 50 sheep and lambs, 1500 hog» and 
600 calve*. Cattle prices have scored 
other advance of 62He per cwt., bringing 
Ontario steers to sc per pound, live 
weight, probably the highest on record. 
Thé principal cause for the steady up
ward trend of prices during the past six 
weeks has been the keen competition on 
the part of the American exporters, ‘ and 
because the number of Ontario stall-fed 
cattle this year Is much smaller than a 
year ago. Another strong factor is the 
steady advance In prices for Canadian 
cattle In Liverpool and London markets, 
sales on Saturday being made at as high 
as 15Hc ner pound.

Trade opened slow here this morning, 
but as the gathering of buyers .was large 
trade became active and a clearance was 
made. Choice steers sold at 784c to Sc, good 
at 7%c to 7Hc, fairly good at 6%c to 7c, 
fair at 6Hc to 6Hc. and common at 514c 
to 6c per pound. C. A. Dohan had a string 
of bulls of 32 head, which weighed 53,000 
pounds, over 1650 pounds each, and: he sold 
some as high as 684c per pound.

Hog prices, as compared with a week 
ago, show a decline of 20c to 30c per cwt. 
Supplies are commencing to come In more 
freely,. and offerings this morning were 
in excess of requirements. Sales of se
lected lots were made at 89.90 to. $10.15.

Demand for small meats was good and 
supplies were limited, and prices held 
high. Calves sold at from $3 to $10 each. 
Old sheep were scarce, at 6c to 6Hc per 
pound, and spring iambs brought from $4 

’to $8 each.64%1

The, Grain Growers’ Guide «aye: 
Now that the farmers have started‘.COBALT M

wires .Wheat that was 
Jointed in Texas was frozen -apd killed. to put In their crops for another sea

son, the grain speculators are begin
ning to sit up and smile. Their season 
of plunder is drawing near. When the 
western wheat Is in the shot blade the 
speculators will begin to sell It. They 
will sell It at a good high figure for 
future delivery—about ten or fifteen 
cents higher than they ever expect to 
pay on a basis of Fort William. By 
the time about 20,000,000 bushels In 
futures have been sold, then the com
bine ceases its labors in that direction. 
The next step Is to circulate reports 

or of tremendously heavy crops In the 
Canadian west. Thie bear news brings 
down the price on the Liverpool market 
and the combine markets a sufficient 
quantity at a very low figure to fix 
the market at low price. The combine 
Is by this time ready for the real 
wheat. Harvest time comes and the 
farmers ship their grain or sell to the 
combine. The Liverpool market Is 
down and this governs the Winnipeg 
grain market. The farmer is compelled 
to accept ten cents less for his wheat 
than he would get If the speculation 
and speculators were eliminated. It is 
a great game and the players no doubt 
enjoy seeing their schemes bear fruit 
in cash. But the time is drawing near 
when the work of the combine will be 
past history. The passing of the in
ternal and terminal elevators into the 
hands of the public will he a great 
move towards this end and a sample 
market jvill be another factor. The 
tarpiers of thé west are wiser than they 
were a few years ago. They have been 
studying and they have had their eyes 
opened to g wonderful extent. The fine 
stories of the combine will not serve 
in the futulfe. to get the farmer to sell 
his grain at a low grade and an un
just dockage.. Wide spreads between 
street and track wheat are going out 
of fashion and gradually the combine 
is being compelled to give the farmer a 
square deal. It is all due to organiza
tion on the part of the farmers. So 
long as their organization continues to 
be vigorous and does such good work 

early for the country, so long will the farm
ers continue to progress.

& MARVIN
1 Stock and Mining

' 'own- T'"**- 'vVylm a . nx ., Hep**»
Toronto freight; No. 3 yellow, klln-drled, 
62Hi\ c.l.t, Co.lingwood oi -Midland.

Rye-No. 2. 67c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
opening of navigation, $4.25 to $4.36, Mont
real, car lots, buyers’ bags.

t- *tV
-v Primaries.

x To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago.
Wheat receipts . ,s».u*) uiJ,. .,
Wheat shipments. 621.000 1,039.000 155,0m) 
Corn receipts ~i.. 363,000 417,000 323,000
Com shipments .. 380,000 784,000 387,000
Oats receipts ........  560.000
Oats shipments .. 338,000

r------ — ...
Visible Supply.

A comparison ot the visible grain sup-, 
piles In the United Spates to-day < 
the corresponding dates'-of - Mie-’pa

Apfti.%*' Apr.25,’10,- 
heat, bu. ..38,865,000 31,179,000 29,782,00)

Corn, xbu. 5.715,606 4,811,000 11.824,030
1 Oats, bu............. 10,562,000 8.425,030 9,883,030

Wheat Increase for the week, 20SiXXl 
bushels; corn décréased 945,000, and oit# 

; decreased 110,000.
During the corresponding week last year 

wheat decreased 1,489,000 bushels, com de
creased 240,000 bushels, and oats decreased 
430,000 bushels.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wheleeale end Retell ~York Stock*

in *m8 and «ne».

Butcher
SS, T6, 7T SC
• Market

in

stalls 4, 6, 67,

I •

<*•7
»Phone Main 2412per çwt.

as a ruie.

FARM LANDSAKIN FOR
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $5.20 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.80 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.80 per cwt., In bar
rels; Beaver, $4.90 per cwt., In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. Ill 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat "Market".
Wheat-May $1.0684. July $1.01%, October 

$1.01.

Oats—May 3314c, July 3414c.

WORK. FOR SALE
in Sunny Southern Alberts. Full par
ticulars
H. M. MELVILLE. General Agent for 

Ontario of Canadian Pacific Colonisa
tion * Irrigation C*, SO Toronto St, 

■ - 946

%
and on 
at- two

}

X years is as\vND DRIFTING
E LAKE and 
ng District*
Quotations . ..SALT FOR POULTRY

Holland, *
Moderate Quantities Have Been Fed 

With Satisfactory Resuite.ITa.1) Chicago Markets.
) X. _ Canadian Vtftbtt.Y’ J. P. Bickell ft co.\ Lawlor Building

Wheat" this week. 9,663,900; last week, report the following fluctuations on the 
9,626,000; last year, 8,557,000; Increase, 41,000,' Chicago Board of Trade 
Oats this week, .6,630,000; last week, 6,424.- Close

last year, 3,996^00; Increase, 235,000; „ Aprils;. Open. High. Low. Close.
WllHlfiy. 2,441,«00: Port Arthur, 3,- Wheat-

May 10374 110% 11004 10$% 110
July ........ 103% 10384 103% 10284

c^ept............101% 102 102 10084 10184

. ........ 5884 59 60 %x 5SH 60
J"'y ........ 61% 62% 68% 61%
Sfml. .... 63% 63% 64% 68

Oats— ■ v
...ay ........ 4284 42% 43 42 as East Buffalo Live Stock.
July ........ 40% 4114 4184 40% 41% EAST BUFFALO. April 25.—^aitlk-Re-
Seot........... 39% 3984 40 39 3914 celpts, 4500 head; prime and shipping Blow

Pork— and 15c to 25c lower; others fairly active

„ JBKÉA.’Sar *-v: a? :::S8 i!:P 8$ it 85 ««SS&'TffaSrtiSRtg .
Prices lutitble are the same aa those L£fd- 2186 22 65 81 78 12 90 t‘o M7B-' buns®^ to'to 16 75 ^stocke?* and Dealers were quoting *8.90 for sélects,

quot^or Saturday. ~  ̂  ̂ ^ «

* «.V* k — . .. .. July ....12.35 12722 12:40 12.12 12:22 to $6; fresh cows and: springers, good -
Wheat, Tall. hush..............$1 0^ to $1 08 >-t ,; .12.22 12.25 12.40 12.1Ô 12.15 demAnd and strong, *30 to $70. „i . Repceeentetive^ 8*

h Wbéat, Yéd. mftït..-.i......: 1 0, .... 1 Ribs— . < ’ Veals—Receipts. 2800 head; active end Duna & LeVadk spld JK*Lc
Wheat goose Lust)-. v • • • W2 ..... ■„ ,,i..y ....11^ 12.25 ti.27 1215- 12.17 Heady, $6 to $9.56.
Buckwheat bush.  ........ . o 06 .... 7 July .:;e.Û$0 ii.(a 12.23 11.9S 12 06 Hogs—Receipts. 10,506 head; active and to 2000 1 bs.,_8t_$/60 to__$6.^_.

7: hye. bushel ......i.0 68 .... Sept. ...K.13 12.02 12.15 11.92 12.00 *trohg to 5c higher ; heavy and mixed, a.n<1
Barley, bushel ............0 53 0 m ________ *9.75 to $9.85; yorkers, $9.66 to $9.80; pig's, t0 f®; 4 milkers at *60.
Peas, bushel 7..........,.3...... 0 , .... *9.70 to *9.75; roughs. $8.75 to $8.90; stags, & Whaley sold : 63 cows. 750 to.
Oats, bushel ............................. 0 41 .... Chicago Gossip. $7 to $8; dairies, $9.60 to $9.80. 1340 lbs., at $4 tojp.90 per cwt.; one-load

Seed»— j. p. Bickell & Co. say at the close* 8b***> aa* Lambs—Receipts, 13,500 head: lbs - «! M-«®
The following are the prices at which Wheat-Firm cables and- continued ,heeP active; mixed steady: others 26c cat}J^. ?teÎTÏ-^™

the Toronto seedsmen are selling re- claims of damage to growing higher; lambs slow and tic higher; lambs, at ®t>3° t0 $6.8o:38h
cleaned seed: - gether with slight lrnnro^men? m to $9.35; yearlings, $7 75 to $8.50; ®x£?rt ,ca«le- U50 lbs., at $6.35 to

> '.Red clover, best, buab...,$to 00 to $11 (K) demand prommed K .UDnort on J l "Others, $7.75 tp $8; ewes, $6-76 tq $7.25; 3 cf'v**’,176. *° 280 lb»., at to
. ... Red clover. Choice.-bush...8 50 9 50 _ .recession^ s^stonclosîng whUaiiJ 'ah*ep' O W$T50. %“*- .P” »•: 3 -heep, 196 lbs., at <%c

Alsike plover, best, bush.. 8 75 9 50 14c to He We are nf the nnlrlnn th. J---------  t>er lb. >_
Hike Clover, choice, bush. 8 0> 8 So weather conditions mus? continue «v British Cattle Markets. ,„£• Zeagman A Son. sold 21 exporters,

»rt»ts&»:48 srasssarSHE jsysssaass Âaft&ïfAwj
tures at present discounts particularly Round. « 'ei ?... t is 1 M 5
attractive. On all declines we continue LIVERPOOL, April 26,-John Roger* ft Omi«Mln * *ro t*M.A iW 11m
to advise purchases of September future. Co - Liverpool, quote to-diay that the de- ^

Ej.kksort Perkins ft Co. say at the close: mend In the Birkenhead market was slow, J® ^^lOM bo LW^ibs each"'at 15 to to 
wtieat—Market opened, strong at %c to but with salesmen holding firm.- Satur- 

%c advance on- the higher cabtoa and the day’s quotations were well maintained, « g,1?®
rough weather over Sunday. The mar- Prices for American steers were from 15c M w 1
ket sold off sharply from opening prices to 15%c per pound, and Canadians at from UMaySeJ ftVlîeoîi' sold tiMo^di of but-
andh«omp nrom Æî X P-fe^onals HHC to 15%c. cl^^a“ 1x£T"at°éV*,ï’,°' Ex-
and some profit-taking. Buying against ----------- Dorters IT 25 to 17 60- buté liars' steers
housesa0n iron^ews’ch^rked th^d^Mne British Hog Markets. and heifers, $5.90 to».' cows, $4 to $6;
and n^osf of the èaTly loe^was1 recomred LONDON. April 26.-E. M Denny re- bulls, $5.90 to *6.26.
AaSous as the news on th"growing croo llo«a killed in the past week : From Wesley Dunn bought 40 sheep at $6.7o
continué of the sam°e character a! SS Denmark. M.9C0; from Ireland. 6 00. Per cwt, » yearlings at ■ other two being nitrogen and

0h^wl£tWV^  ̂ -v A New Fraternity atFW Entree bought 10 maker. and P^orfd acid. Scientist, have e.tl-
one thing—deterioration. A chapter of the Chi Delta Mu Fra- „ |44 *32 each-^ne load ^f mated that fertile roll contains 2 per

Corn-Market opened strong at about i temity will be organized In. Toronto l^Vch,r Sows 1050 to 1300>be 'each at $4 50 
%c advance, in sympathy with other early In May. The Installation of ’
gialns. Willie we advise caution In sell- ■ members and election of officers will : jX l. , Rowrttree bought one load of fat
Jr" o>, breaks, there ls very little, »f any, be followed by a banquet at the King covrSritoO to 1200 lbs. each, at $6.$5 to *5.80
dfuvtrL 2 • Vrtlr Mmni nn Edward; at which the members of the' per cwt.
bird spots to buying. * Buffalo chapter and members of the , Wm. Crealock bought ^ for the D. B.

Oats-Market strong arid quite excited supreme council will be the guests of ^Iea 1̂rg_«o^P*oy choice* «% io*iv mi-
on weather conditions. It IS Impossible honor. Further particulars can be h*d m8* to $6 60 common 16 to *6 25-
as. yet to make any correct statement as by addressing M. J. Sparks, 63 East 55' t0 »5 75 ' whh a fewto whether the growing crop has been K1ng-street, cows’at JtJ&O to $4.75.
hl*rt b.y, ,hB 1?.^ * 1 ________________________ W. J. Neely bought four loads of but-
a decided d*sappolntmeïit<,to*3'the^bulîs. 'tor. H.d . Permit to Shoot ^n’y-stelV'“and "heirs'K
notwithstanding the bullish hog news and A permit from the provincial gov- « Ü * ‘ - *•
strength in surrounding markets, product ernment, allowing him to. take birds ’ j bought f6r Feat-man of Ham-
suffered severe declines and closed easy. insects for purposes of scientific lltou tWo loads of butcher cattle, 960 to

investigation, was the cause of B. B. 1050 lbs. each, at *6.60 to *6.90.
Flnnte being allowed to leave police Charles McCurdy bought 40 butchers, 
court unscathed yesterday. He was 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at *5.40 to *7 per cwt 
up for discharging firearms In the city Mathews & Co. of Hull bought one load
Jlmlts. He shot birds !b ^|5h ParX’ ^osJ^Wtlson, Jr.? bought one load of 

You must get a llcB"8® *9 shoot cows 1]c6 t0 ^so lbs. each, at *6.25 to $6. 
from the municipality. That license Is McClelland bough! one load but-
no good here,” said the magistrate. chers, IOOO lbs. each, at IT; one load but

chers, 1000 lbs. each, at $6-60.
Representative Sales.

—Butchers.—
Ave. Pr. No.

<............... 1200 $7.25
. 1000 7 00 1
. 1100 6.90 10

ed-7

201 Queen St, 
Ottawa, Ont

- i
Salt In some quantity Is a necessity 

to the living anlfnais. Some' foods 
contain all the salt that -is probably 
needed, but the amount In others Is 
small. In order to guard .against any 
possible deficiency It Is welf to .feed 
seme salt, especially If it increases 
the palatabiltty of the ration^ 

Moderate quantities of salt had been 
fed to poultry with apparent .advan
tage, but the limitations of It# uee 
were not known. A feeding trial was 
therefore made .with twelve hens to 
get some suggestion, as .tortile; approxi
mate limit of Its safe feeding toy, ma
ture fowls. For one lot of tiefie salt 
was mixed In the food; Increasing in 
amount by periods of feeding. Un
til It was fefl at the rate of .083 ounces 
per day per. fowl (nearly, one-half 
pint per day for 10Ô hens) no toad ef
fects were noticed. With this .amount, 
however, diarrhoea attacked A few 
of the hens, tout the trouble disappear
ed when the amount pf" salt In the 
food was reduced about one-third. 
When the hen a were atlpWed free ac
cess to boxes of coarpe barrel salt, not 
enough was eaten__ to show any 'til 
effect, ettlier by bins that tied been 
fed salt freely for two month#, or 

.toy those that had been without any 
for the same time.

gdxtarn '’tiiiSîsrJ.lprtn " ^ Uttle ^gniOcàhce was attached
E^4 PH"*” ^o-egg yield from»«e old hens

c 1P1 e> f H^étor#tipn«, r^ fed «t unproductive, time o( the«w* tii ussJSrsîSüc sàflsgs
cultural department aa an adjunçt to the others. When reporting the
thé New York Central Railroad’a new experiment It was suggested that salt 

„ »... to,h.

out risk. In the later feeding it was 
found that five ounces of salt in every 
hundred pounds of food waa a safe 
proportion. The station has not ad
vised the feeding of any salt to young 
chicks, or until they are two <ir 
three months old.—Desert Farmer.

Feeders.
A few loads were bought for short-keep 

purposes to go to Alisa Craig, Kingston 
and York County, two loads of which 
were reported' at *6.25 to *6.95, weighing 
1000 to 11C0 lbe. each.

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply sold at *40 to' *65 

each. -, ;

:

<,00:
UPINE
• Buyers’ Agent

Fort
t 248,000.

10*84
ice in the camp. Deal 
1 only. Examination 
'ment. Reports for 
illy low prices. Re- 
competent engineers 
■ampling. assays, etc. 
ree. Correspondence 

24»
orcuplne, Oat., Can.

Wheat Shipments.
Following are the world’s wheat ship- 

Inents for5 the' week : America. 1,952,090; 
Russia, 42544Î0O1; xDauubian, 320,000y India, 
978.060; Argentine, 1,688.000; Australia, 
h3|0,000f ' Chill-North Africa,. 32.009; total',

ST? LAWRENCE MARKET.

Veal Calves. >
About 150 veal calves sold at $3 to (7 

per cwt. for the bulk, with a few of the 
best at $7.60 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
About 100 sheep and. lambs soldi as fol

lows : Sheep, ewes, $6 50 to $7.25 per cwt. ; 
rams. $6 tq $6; yearjlngs. *8 to *9.9»; spring 
lambs, *4 to *8 each.

i

[Awnings
ils, Horse
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f

n Covers, 
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pec t ors* I

lee.
attic—200 *x- 
rt bulla, 1500 

200 butchers,
; cow^, $6.50

Etc., Etc.
1» Manufacturers 
EAST, TORONTO ■

» RENEWING THE .SOIL246s . Ontario along Lake Hflfcy'and Lake 
Ontario, about, one-half of the seeding 
Was finished at the ’end of March. A 
favorable account of the Condition of 
fall wheat Is given for Ontario at the, 
same period, nut Ip" Alberta the crop 
suffered to some extent "from drought 
at the seeding season and later from 
winter exposure.

. to

EASTWOOD
BROKERS.
res connecting Cobalt 
ith Toronto, Mont. 
r York Curb.
S T. WEST .

Timothy, best, bush.......... ,. .3 25
Ttnrothy, choice, bush........2 75

t Hay and Straw— 1
j Hky, No. 1 timothy,.. :... .08 «0 to $22 00
! toy, clover, ton...................... 12 r0 17 00
L-. Straw, loose, ten-. ...... 9-0»

Straw, btmri'ed. on......
Fruits and Vegetable»—

Oniofis,*^r bag..............
Potatoes, non bag..............
Apples."winter, barrel...

Dairy Prqdtic»-»
■, Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 27 to $0 32 

Eggs.. strictly uew - laid,
........0 20

3 90

POTASH OR POTASSIUM districts of the east. It is the appli
cation of w’estern methods to eastern 
farms and to eastern conditions. The 
railroad expect» to make It a success
ful experiment, not only from the 
farms to be cultivated, but also beJ 
cause of the traffic resulting from put
ting new life, new energy and new 
Ideas Into the farming constituency of 
Its territory.

The Idea obtain» quite generally, al
tho erroneously, thruout the east, that 
the soil there la run out and worthless 
and that the farmers of that section 
cannot compete with the more vigorous 
soil of the middle west. But the fact 
that the westerner Is learning to renew 
the soil by scientific processes and 
make it capable of cultivation for an 
Indefinite length of time has never 
occurred to them. It has also been 
forgotten In the east that continental 
Europe, which has been cultivated for 
centuries, is «till a very profitable 
farming district. The west Is learning 
and the east must learn the principles 
of soil restoration and conservation by 
both precept and example. It,Is pa
thetic. to look over the abandoned 
farms In some sections of the east. 
The weeds and underbrush have grown 
rank and tall and the buildings are in 
tumble-down condition. No one seems 
to care what happens to that magni
ficent country, and yet agricultural 
scientists say that with proper treat
ment and care those farms can be 
made to produce aa much aa they ever 
did. The present condition is attri
buted to the lack of proper methods 
and the trend of national Immigration 
from the east to the west and to the 
cities. But that there 1» now to be an 
effort to change this Is a matter of 
no small importance. The rejuvenation 
of agriculture In the east should give 
back to the states along the North At
lantic seaboard once more a good, 
healthy, vigorous farming constituency.

iv..

ER & CO.’Y
•REFT west.

One of the Indlepeneablee of Produc
tive Land..*1 35 to *1 80

0 40 0 50
1 00 2 56

Stocks. Potash .or potassium Is one of the 
three indispensable < elements In the 
soil required in the growth of plant

0 40 0 50
« 50 0 60f 0 65 CATTLE DISAPPEARING«RE8 TO COBALT.

quotations.

1 75 2 50
wire for

Bovine Breeding In Manitoba Will 
Soon Be a Lost Art.wl

0 23per dozen ........
Cattle breeding will soon be a lost art- 

in Manitoba, If the present rate of 
shrinkage Is maintained, 
some 100,000 fewer oatflé in thei •‘Post
age Stamp Province" than there were 
a few years ago, and the tendency Is 
steadily downward. Sheep have so far 
vanished as to number, less than 20,000 
head all told, but swine are slightly 
more numerous than In other recent, 
years. Conditions In thé whéat-"grow- 
Ing regions outside of Alberta are 
favorable to cattle keeping. Supply 
and demand have not of later years 
dominated prices to "any marked extent. 
There 1» no Incentive to keep live stock 
other than pig* a»d horses on Manitoba 
fasjns. Prediction Is freely made that 
In a tew years the prairie province» of 
Canada will not supply beef enough for 
home consumption. 
th« Argentine'seen»» to hâve been, get- 

out of cattle 'during thé past lew

AFRICAN 
RANTS and 
N SCRIP

cent, of potassium, and In an acre of 
arable soil one foot deep and weigh
ing 3,500,000 pounds this would 
amount to 70.000 pounds. Therefore, 
theoretically, a crop which would re
move fifty pounds of potash yearly 
could be grown on the same land 1400 
years before the potash would be com
pletely exhausted. In spite of this 
showing, however, this element Is com
ing into liuite general use as a com» 
merclal fertilizer for soils which have 
been heavily and continuously cropped; 
By far the largest known deposits of 
potassium are near Strassfurt, In Ger
many, where there is a bed varying in 
depth from 50 to 130 feet and extend
ing over a large area. The bed was 
found In an effort to learn the source 
of mineral springs in the locality and 
has been worked on a commercial scale 
since 1851. The company which owns 
and works It at the present time Is the 
Kali syndicate, which is capitalized at 
$200.000,000, has 28,000 miners on its 
payrolls and sells $25,000,000 of its pro
duct annually. This famous potash 
deposit seems traceable geologically to 
a prehistoric age when the region about 
Strassfurt was covered by the seas. It 
Is supposed that later volcanic action 
heaved up the mountains on either side, 
inclosing a large Inland sea. High tem
peratures rèsulted In the rapid evapora
tion of the water, which was replaced 
bv water from the sea. Later the sea 
receded, and the Inland sea dried up. 
leaving the deposit of salt potassium, 
gypsum and salt, which were gradu
ally covered with végétation and soil.

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb ,..*0 18 to $0 23 

.. 0 5)t 

.. 0 15
1) 60mstmt

Fresh Meat*— }
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$8 00 to $9 00
Beef, htndnyarter*, rwt. .10 50 1! 00
Beef, chdwiides, cwt....10 00 12 00
Beef, medium, cwt...............  9 00 10 00-
Beef common, cwt............... 7 00 9 00
Yearling lambs ™,.
Mutton, light, cwt..,..—---I1)00 12 00

12'00
Dressed hoKS, cwt...V..v..I2 $5 - 33 00
Spring lambs, each..............5 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

There are0 17

RASED
[• Sudbury. Ont. X common

-of;0 17n H

notER8&SON ■
Stock and Mining

ange. 9 00

STOCKS
; edtf Mai» 3752 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIYERBOuL, April 25.—Wneai-9pot 
dull;,„No. 2 red) western, wlntër, no stock. 
Futures quiet; May 7s 7%d, July 7s 7%d, 
October 7s 7d.

Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
northern, 5s 2%d; old, American mixed, 
5e 8%dv Futures dull : July nominal.

Pork—Prime mess, western, steady, ll6e

\r Hav, car lots, per ton :........$15 OOWTLTM
Her No. 2, car lots..T.ITW
Straw, car lots, per ton.......  7 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 9 30
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43
Turnips, per ton................9 «0": ,;.,
Evaporated apples, lb;;-..VWW V -J'.;
Cheese, per lb....,,,.................. «13 9 13%
Eggs, new-laid ......................... 0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 9 2®

.. 0 26 0 27

H per cwt.
STOCKS 8

0 35 All the world but
Home Bank Stock. 
Farmers Bank. 
Home Life.
T rusts & Guarantee. 

* bought and sold by
SCOTT 8T., TORONTO 

TeL Main 2169

0 45

ting
years. Iî-iRS-ÿtc

3d. A RETROSPECT;Hams-Short Out quiet. 70s.
Bacon—Long clear middles, ll*ht, dull, 

do., heavy, dull, 68s; clear belltet 
67s 6d.

Ave. Pr.
3 ....1.. im $6.00

... 896 6 50

... 1027 6.70

... $20, 5.80 
796 6.12%

... 9ft> 6.65

... IOOO 6.60
940 6.63

... 826 6.00

... 965 6.60

Butter, store lots..............
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 29 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32 
Honey, extracted ....
Honey, combs, dozen

To Be
DYSPEPTIC 

Is To Be 
MISERABLE.

No.
April 26, 1804: By a majority Of 19 

l defeated 
e National

68s;
easy. the parliament of Cana 

government ownership of i 
Transcontinental Railway.

April 26, 1904: The Japanese army cut 
In two the Russian army, allowing the 
Japs to cross the Yalu River Into Man
churia. ' "

16
.. 0 10%sale . . .

iterest In the Bob» 
»any, owners of 18

COMPANY
i 15, 75 Yonge St

3*00 ;. 2 25 1000 6.85 5• 1..New Yorjt Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. April 25.—Butter—Steady 

at the decline; creamery, specials, 29c 
to 29%c; creamery, extras. 28%c; cream
ery, thirds to first. 25c to 26c; creamery, 
held, seconds to specials, 24c to 28c;, state 
dairy, common to finest, 26c to 29c; pro
cess, firsts to special*, 28c to 26c; western 
factory, seconds (o firsts, 22c to 23c; vjbtt- 

lmnation creamery, 28%c to 24%c; 
’celpts, 5669 packages.

Cheese—Steady : state, full cream, old, 
specials, 17%c; old, fancy, white, 17%cq 
goed to prime, 16c to l6%c; new, best, 
l£%c: new. common to fair, I2C to 13c; 
state, skims. Specials, 11c to* ll%c; fine, 
9c to 10c; common to good, 4%e to 8%c; 
full skims, 3c to 3%c; receipts, 1175 boxes,

Eggs—Weak : state. Pennsylvania and 
nearby, hennery, white, 33c to tic; gath
ered, white, 23c to 2l%c; hennery, brown 
and mixed), fancy, 2Sc; gathered, brown, 
fair to prime, 22c to 22%c; western stor
age selections, 22c to 22%c; western, 
regular packed, extra firsts, 21%c to 22c; 
western regular packed, firsts, 21%c to 
2!%c; southern, regular packed, firsts. 
20%c to 21c; . receipts, 24-628 cases.

6.85 9 .
7.10 17 .
5.90 11 .
6 20 5 .

6.6» io
6.65 19 ....
—Cows.— 

No. .
2 .... 

5.40 ? .
5.75 8 .
4.70 11 .

109022. ....« Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front-st-eet, Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and..........

cows ..........— — — ,*$0 11% to $...,
No. 2 inspected steers and

COWS ....................................... — 0 10% ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..............'...................... 0 09%
Country hide* far... £6»
Calfskins ......... ..............  ...... « 18
Horsehides, No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins ...............

low8.$ . 117340. vno»,
920IS
980'4.

Piles Quickly 
Cured At Home

Ave. Pr.
... 995 $4.00

.... 1175 5.75
uw 6.75

.... lioo 5.40

.... WO- 5.75
5.50 1 ....... 1*W 5.75

6 1000 5.23
10.............. 1109 6.26 10 1250 6.00

.......... 1380 6.25 12 ....... 1950 5.80
—Bulls.-1-.

No. Ave. Pr. No.
1..........—. 1770 *4 25
1.............. 1530 5.50 1 ........

.. 1815 5.00 1
1.......  1460 5.90 1 ........
1.......  1580 6.13 V........

Market Notes.
John Stacey of Chatham was'on thé 

market with two loads of export cattle.
Maybee ft Wilson topped the market for 

40 choice exporters at $7.6* per Cwt, 
Maybee ft Wilson received four loads 

of Manitoba fat cattle at the City Yards, 
which will be on sale to-day. \

There were 2569 cattle on sale, of which 
2279 were sold, leaving 280 tor Tuesday's» 
market, amongst which are some few 
loads of the best exporters on sale to-day.

Pr.Ave. 
1............... H40

No.
REORGANIZING ONTARIO STAFF$5.25

civMr n
errors id diet, over-eating, too free indul
gence in etimûlante and over-taxing the 
itomach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the food suffi
ciently, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
picklee, confectioneiy, etc.

Burdock Blood Bitters haa an establish
ed reputation, extending over thirty-four 
yean, as a positive cure for dyspepsia in 
all it* forma, and from all diseases arising 
from it.
4 4 4 ♦ 4- Mrs. Herman

-4- Dickenson, Benton, 
Can Eat N.B., writes: “Ihave 
Anything -4- used Burdock Blood 

How. -4- Bitters and find that 
-4- few medicines can 

4 4 4 4 4 4-4- give such relief in 
dyspepsia and sto

mach troubles. I was troubled for a 
number of year* with dyspepsia and could 
get no relief until I tried Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I took three bottles and became 
cured and I can now eat anything without 
It hurting me. I will highly recommend 
It to all who are troubled with stomach 
trouble.”

1150:ROSS reel n
4..............1F5 Changes Made Afnong Officials of I.

C- Railway.
The Intercolonial Railway intend 

making Some changée In their Toronto 
agency. N. Weathereton.who for many 
years has so faithfully represented 
the government railways as general 
agent In toronto, will be 

ated, and S. G. Tiffin will assume the

duties of that position, with headquar. 
ters at 51 East Klng-etreet (King Ed
ward Hotel Block).

This will necessitate a rearrange
ment of the districts covered by the 
traveling agents in Ontario, as well as 
the force of canvassing agents 
In the City of Toronto, it being 
considered that the volume of buslne-os 
from Ontario to St. John, hallfax and 
points In the Maritime Provinces makes 
such a change necessary.

The quick despatch to all eastern 
Canadian points given by the Inter
colonial Railway via the all-Canadian 
route from Montreal, has made It pos
sible for Ontario merchants, manufac
turers and shippers to develop their 
trade with the provinces by the sea, 
and a steady Increase In this business 

anticipated^

9252 WIND WAS STRONG.90 10 5.753.. ......... 1146
1.. .........1080ROKERS I0 15 Between 6 and 7 a.m. yesterday the 

wind, from the east, was blowing thru 
Toronto at 54 miles an hour. At 8 
o’clock It was down to 38 miles.

The waves along the eastern beaches 
were tremendous and residents for a 
time feared for the safety ot cottages 
along the lake front. .

I Stock Exchange. 
OUGHT AND SOLD, 
lin 7390-7381.1 
STREET. 4kN34$7

5.753 60 10168.
9 0 32 Instant Relief, Permanent Cure- 

Trial Package Mailed Free to 
All in Plain Wrapper.

0*06% 
1 10

Wool anti raw fur prices "on request.

. 0 <6%
0 90

Ave. Pr. 
1 1500 $6.25

.. 1690 5.65

..2010 5.65

.,1410 5.60

.. 1930 6.25

FRUIT MARKET.
Quotations for foreign fruité are as

..$4 50 to $5 

., 5 00 7

FOR SALE.
13c: 500 shares, 20o. 
Itect Coal, only $76$ 
ian Dlamona. 
and 60 (lavs-.

FART a CO.. 
n Street, Toronto.

Many eases of Plies have been cured 
by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
Cure without .further treatment When 
It proves Its value to you, order more 
from your druggist at 60 cents a box. 
Simply fill out free coupon below and 
mall to-day. Save voursetf from the 
surgeon’s knife and. .to? 't0,T8rÂ'/~,b* 
doctor and HI* bfll*. __24tf

2.
superannu-

follows:
Grape fruit, Florida .
Grapes, Malaga, 'keg .
I-emons. Messina ....................... 2 25 :
Lettuce, Boston bead, liamp 2 59
Oranges, Cal., Navels ........L 2 59

1 Oranges. Valencia, 714's 
do. da. 429’s ...

Pineapples. 21's ........
Pineapples. 39's ........
Tomatoes, 6-bask.. ca

Allege Breach of Contract.
The McLean, Stinson Co. of Toronto, 

Insurance agents, commenced suit 
against the Calgary Fire Insurance 
Co., before Chief Justice Mulock In the 
non-Jury court yesterday, alleging 
breach of contract. They ask _$60<)0 
damages, claiming that a number of 
companies formed a merger for the 
purpose of breaking agreements with 
plaintiffs for the writing up ef surplus 
line fire Insurance In the United States.

The Calgary company counter
claims for $2670, said to be due on pre
miums.

. J «4 7

lV

4 00 
3 75

4

t4GAL CARDS. Metal Market.
NEW YORK, April 25.—The market fot 

standard copper was weak, with spot 
closing at $12.40. to $12.65. Abril $12.50 to 
$12.55. May $12.60 to $12.52%, June $12.50 to 
$12.55. and July $12.60 to $12.90. Exports 
for the day. 800 tons, ranking 10,134 *o far 
this month.

Tin—Weak, with spot and April closing 
at $32.90 to $33.10, May at $32.80 to $83.02%, 
June $32.75 to $33.06, and July $32.90 to
$33.15.

Lead—Was dull, with spot quoted at 
$4.55 to $4.40, New York, and $4.20 to $4.25, 
East St. Louts.

Spelter—Weak; spot, $6.40 to $6.55, New 
York, and $5.15 to $5.25, East St. Louis.

Iron—Quiet; northern grades, $17.39 to 
$18.50; southern. $16.75 to $17.78.

5 09
FRIE PACKAGE COUPON

rrler .. 3 50 4 00GRAY, BARRIS- 
’orcuplne and Math- 
foronto.

PYRAk.D DRUG COMPANY, 264 
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich. Kind-

plain wrapper.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
KRISTER, SOUCI- 
Jowganda, Ont. edtf

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ;

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.06%; 
No. 2 northern; $1.C4%, track, lake ports, 
opening navigation.

Oats—Canadian, western oats. No. 1, 
38%c, lake port*; No. 3, 37%e; Ontario, No. 
1, 36c, at points of shipments.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1.06 to 
$1 07 outsidgw nominal.

Interferes With Emigration.
LONDON, April 25.-^The Dominion 

Government’s new regulation granting 
admission only to such Immigrants as 

suitable for agriculture will serl-

Iadden, barri».
tries, etc., Gowgan-

edtt

b,Name
More Smallpox.

A pair of smallpox cases were dis
covered yesterday, one a> man on Sul- 
Uvan-street, and the other a woman on 
MacdaneU-avenue. A case was dis
covered a week ago on Brock-avenue, is

ously Interfere with the activities of 
the emigration societies and charita
ble organizations. In some ’ quarters 
it is thought the colonial office should 
be asked to Interne.

Street .... •••oopooeeoeseseeeee#

GAL CARDS. For sale by all dealers. 
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
City... .......... .

1ER, BARRISTER, 
ublic, etc. Offices, 
Gowganda. od7t|
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